
PUBLIC HEARING FOR THE PROPOSED ADDITIONAL TANKS CONSISTS OF 

2X858 KL FOR ETHANOL AND 2X2500 KL FOR BIO DIESEL IN THE EXISTING 

M/S.BPCL CAMPUS AT ATHUR & KADHAPARAI VILLAGE, MANMANGALAM 

TALUK, KARUR DISTRICT ON 30.01.2018, 11.00 AM AT IMA HALL, ERODE ROAD, 

KARUR. 

CHAIRMAN: 

Mr. K. Govindaraj IAS., 

District Collector, 

Karur 

PRESENT :- 

Mr. S. Rajendra Babu, M.Tech., MBA., 

District Environmental Engineer, 

Karur. 

District Environmental Engineer: 

               He welcomed the District Collector, Revenue Division Officer, the officials of    

M/s. BPCL, press reporters and the public gathered for the Public Hearing Meeting.  He 

requested the District Collector to preside over the meeting. 

District Collector: 

               He welcomed the Revenue Division Officer, District Environmental Engineer, 

the officials of M/S. BPCL, press reporters and the public gathered for the Public 

Hearing Meeting.  He informed that this meeting is an important event, the project 

proponent has already established a storage terminal at Athur village.  He also added 

that this public hearing is conducted as per government instruction for the proposed 

construction of additional tanks consists of  2x858 KL for Ethanol and 2x2500 KL for Bio 

diesel in the existing terminal of M/s. BPCL.  He informed that earlier the unit is 

engaged in storage of three products namely Motor Spirit, High Speed Diesel and 

Superior Kerosene oil procured from Cochin and being transported through pipe lines 

via Coimbatore. 

           Now the unit has proposed to increase their storage capacity from 136770 KL to 

143486 KL. He also added that proposed expansion activity has not required any 

additional land.  He informed that addition of ethanol to petrol and biodiesel to diesel will 

reduce the pollution level in the emissions.  He also added that project proponent have 

conducted field survey earlier during June and July 2017 with respect to environmental 

pollution in all aspects and only after justified conclusion they have applied for the 

environmental clearance.  He also informed that the unit has provided a considerable 

employment directly and indirectly in their existing facility.  He assured that the same 



will be extended for this expansion project also.  He informed that the unit authority has 

done considerable welfare activities under their corporate social responsibility fund 

allocated by their management.  He also added that the unit authority has proposed to 

render their co-ordination in providing drinking water supply, toilet facility and 

construction of compound wall for the government high school at Athur village.  Later he 

asked the public to deliver their views one by one by referring their name and village.   

District Environmental Engineer: 

               He informed that project proponent will make a visual presentation about the 

project and subsequently the public may address their views and representation one by 

one by referring their name and village.  He added that the proceedings of the meeting 

will be recorded completely so as to sent the same to the Government. 

Raja S/o.Ponnusamy, Athur village:        

               In his address he informed that intimation regarding the public hearing is not 

widely made to the villages adjacent to the unit.  Hence, the requested that the public 

hearing meeting should be rescheduled to another day. 

District Collector: 

               In his reply, District Collector informed that the officials have made sufficient 

arrangements by placing display boards at various locations along with advanced press 

releases in local dailies.  He raised a question that how come that much participants will 

be gathered without adequate information on the public hearing meeting. 

Raja, S/o. Ponnusamy, Athur village: 

               He informed that most of the participants for that meeting are the staffs of 

BPCL.  He also added that there are more outsiders than the people from Athur Village. 

He requested to conduct the public hearing meeting at Athur Village so that lots of local 

people can attend.   

District Collector: 

               He informed that the unit’s location is a protected area and hence no public 

gathering is allowed there. 

Raja, S/o. Ponnusamy, Athur village: 

             He informed that normally 400 to 500 tanker lorries are parked in and around 

BPCL premises.  Recently, while mishandling the oil outlet chamber a fire accident 

occurred.  Hence Athur Village become unsafe. 

District Collector: 

               He has assured to take necessary action by vigilance department of BPCL. 

 

 



Balagurusamy, Athur vetripalayam: 

                In his address he informed that there is no adequate toilets for the drivers and 

cleaners in the parking area provided by BPCL.  He also added that due to the 

establishment of TASMAC wine shop opposite to the entrance gate of BPCL, it is 

unsafe for the women passing the way.  He requested that already residents of the 

Athur village are facing a lot of traffic related issues with the existing capacity of the unit; 

the same will increase due to the expansion process.  He also suggested that a fly over 

may be constructed along the railway line in the Athur – Perichipalayam road. 

Ponnusamy, S/o. Rasappa Goundar, Athur 

               He informed that BPCL unit is located amidst of Athur, Kathapparai, Andankoil 

East and West villages.  Hence adequate publicity on the pubic hearing should have 

made to resistant of above villages.  He also added that not even five percent of the 

total job in BPCL was offered to the residents of Athur who sold their lands to BPCL 

during acquisition of land for this plant. 

V.C. Sellai Siva 

              In his address he informed that TNPL industry located very near to this village 

have done a lot of welfare activities but BPCL has not done so.  He added that during 

establishment of BPCL the unit authority has informed that the transport of oil will be 

done through railway, however the logistics activities are carried out by heavy vehicles.  

Hence a lot of accidents occurred. He also requested that the movement of heavy 

vehicles over village roads should be curtailed and separate bypass road arrangement 

should be made. Further he requested that the unit shall provide some basic amenities 

such as Drinking Water, Drainage facility along with quality sanitation for the village. 

Kamaraj, S/o. Marappan, Athur 

               He suggested that only after regulating the traffic issues, the unit shall take 

initiatives for their expansion project. 

Sivasamy S/o. Palanisamt, Athur 

               He raised that for the past 15 years, Tamilnadu Pollution Control Board has 

not taken any measures to control the impact due to the existing BPCL plant.  He also 

requested that a roundana may be provided at Athur diversion.  Adequate number of 

trees may be planted on either side of the approach road leading to BPCL. 

Loganathan S/o. Dhanapandian, Athur 

               He informed that most of the participants have replicated his views.  He 

belongs to the colony located adjacent to the BPCL compound and the resident suffered 

a lot due to lack of water quality in their bore wells.  He also added that the unit authority 

has polluted their rain water harvesting pit by dumping solid waste from the unit  





30.01.2018 m‹W fhiy 11.00 kâ¡F f%® kht£l«, k©k§fy« t£l«, M¤ö® k‰W« 

fhj¥ghiu »uhk§fëš ÏU¡F« ghu¤ bg£nuhèa« fh®bghnur‹ è£ Kida¤Â‹ 

2x858»nyh è£l® v¤jdhš, k‰W« 2x2500 »nyh è£l® ignahOrš Âw‹bfh©l 

eh‹F lh§Ffis TLjyhf ãWÎjš bjhl®ghf bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J nf£F« T£l«.  

jiyik: 
 ÂU. F. nfhéªjuh{, Ï.M.g., 

 kht£l M£Áa®, 

f%® kht£l«, 

f%®. 

K‹åiy: 
 ÂU. Á. Ïuhn#ªÂu ghò, v«.bl¡., v«.Ã.V., 

 kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®, 

 jäœehL khR f£L¥ghL thça«, 

 f%®. 

 
kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®: 

kht£l M£Á¤ jiyt® mt®fisÍ«, tUthŒ nfh£lh¢Áa® mt®fisÍ«, 

bghJk¡fisÍ« g¤Âç¡if e©g®fisÍ«, ghu¤ bg£nuhèa« fh®bghnuõ‹ 

ã®th»fisÍ« tunt‰gÂš bgUik¥gLtjhf T¿dh®.  bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J nf£ò 

T£l¤Â‰F kht£l M£Áaiu jiyik jh§» el¤Â jUkhW nf£L¡bfh©lh®. 

kht£l M£Áa®: 

 mt® TWifæš, jäœ ehL khR f£L¥ghL thça¤Â‹ rh®ghf el¤j¥gL« bghJk¡fŸ 

fU¤J nf£ò T£l¤Â‰F tUif jªJŸsf%® tUthŒ nfh£lh¢Áa® mt®fisÍ«, 

jäœehL khR f£L¥ghL thça¤Â‹ R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®, t£lh¢Áa®,BPCL 

ãWtd¤Â‹ mYty®fŸ k‰W« tUif jªJŸs bghJk¡fŸ, g¤Âç¡if k‰W« 

bjhiy¡fh£Á m‹g®fŸ, midtiuÍ« kht£l M£Á¤ jiyt® v‹w mo¥gilæš 

tunt‰gjhf bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« Ï¡T£l« K¡»akhd ãfœÎ v‹W« ghu¤ 

bg£nuhèa« ãWtd« V‰fdnt M¤ö® »uhk¤Âš ÏUªJ tU»wJ v‹W«  

mªãWtd« V‰fdnt cŸs mséid r‰W mÂfç¡F« neh¡f¤njhL bghJk¡fë‹ 

fU¤J¡fis nf£gj‰fhf Ï¡T£l¤ij ToÍŸsjhf bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« Ïªj ghu¤ 

bg£nuhèa ãWtd¤Â‹bkh¤j Âw‹ 136770KL v‹gjhfÎ«.  mÂš _‹W tifahd 

bghU£fshfMotor Sprit, HighSpeedDisel k‰W« Superior Kerosene Oil M»a  bghUŸfis 

bfh¢ÁåèUªJ, nfhit têahf f%U¡F FHhŒ _y« bfh©L tu¥gLtjhf 

bjçé¤jh®. 

m¥bghU£fis bg‰W nrä¤J btëna mD¥òtJjh‹ Ïªj ãWtd¤Â‹ gâ v‹W« 

mt®fŸV‰fdnt cŸs bghU£fnshL Ï¥nghJ v¤jdhš k‰W« gnah Orš v‹w 

Ïu©L bghU£fis TLjyhf nrä¥gj‰fhf nkY« eh‹F lh§FfŸ mnj 

tshf¤Â‰FŸ ã®khâ¡f¥gl cŸsh®fŸ v‹wh®.  v¤jdhš nrä¡f Ïu©L lh§FfŸ 

mj‹ bfhŸssÎ 852KL k‰W«  gnah OrY¡hf 2500KL bfhŸssÎ bfh©l Ïu©L 

lh§FfŸ Mf bkh¤j« 6716KL-¡fhf f£l¥gl nt©oÍŸsbj‹W« V‰fdnt 



136770cŸs ãiyæšÏ¥nghJ 6716 TLjyhf nr®ªJ bkh¤j bfhŸssÎ 143486KL v‹w 

msÎ¡F ÏªãWtd« mÂfç¥glÎŸsJ v‹wh®.  Ïj‰fhf òÂjhf vªj ãyK« 

nr®¡f¥gléšiy vdÎ«,ãWtd¤Â‹ tshf¤Â‰F cŸnsnamik¡fToa 

gâ¡Fjh‹ j‰nghJ bghJk¡fël« fU¤J nf£gj‰fhf eh« ToæU¡»nwh« v‹wh®. 

gnah Orš v‹gJ OrnyhL fy¡f¥gl¡Toa xU bghUŸ.  v¤jdhš v‹gJ bg£nuhnyhL 

fy¡f¥gl¡ToaJ vdÎ« mt® bjçé¤jh®.  btëæèUªJ th§» j‰nghJ 

fy¡f¥gL« Ïªj bghU£fŸ Ï¥nghJ tshf¤Ânyna nrfç¡f¥g£L fy¡f¥gL« nghJ 

R‰W¢NHš khR Fiw¡f¥gL« v‹w jftiyÍ« bjçé¤jh®.  nkY«, V‰fdnt nk‰go 

Â£l« F¿¤J #&‹ k‰W« #&iyæš R‰W¢NHš ghÂ¥ò F¿¤J fs¥gâ brŒa¥g£L 

NHš, k©, fêÎfŸ k‰W« fh‰W khR F¿¤j ghÂ¥òfŸ gšntW nfhz§fëš MŒÎ 

brŒa¥g£L ghÂ¥ò vJÎ« Ïšiy v‹w ãiy¥gh£il BPCL ãWtd« vL¤jÎl‹ jh‹, 

Ï¤Â£l« F¿¤J muR¡F é©zÃ¤jd®v‹W bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« ÏªãWtd« 

bjhl§f¥g£l fhy¤Âš ãWtd¤Â‰fhf ãy« tH§»at®fS¡F neuoahfÎ«, 

kiwKfkhfÎ« xU Áy ntiy thŒ¥òfis ÏªãWtd¤jh® tH§»ÍŸsh®fŸ v‹w 

jftiyÍ« bjçé¤jh®.  mnjnghš Ïªj éçth¡f¥ gâfshY« ntiy thŒ¥ò 

ÏU¡F« v‹W bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« ÏªãWtd« CSR v‹w bgUãWtd r_f bghW¥ò 

ãÂæ‹ _y« ãiwa cjéfis brŒJ bfh©L tUtjhfÎ«, M¤öçš cŸs 

ca®ãiy¥gŸëæš R‰W¢Rt®, f£Ljš m¥gFÂæš cŸs fê¥giw k‰W« FoÚ® 

tH§Fjš cŸë£l trÂfis brŒJ bfhL¡f jahuhf cŸsjhfÎ« bjçé¤jh®.  

nkY« j§fŸ fU¤J¡fis Ïªj bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J¡ nf£F« T£l¤Âš bjçé¤jhš, 

mJ F¿¤j ãiy¥gh£il vL¡f kht£l ã®thf¤Â‰F VJthf Ïªj T£l« ÏU¡F« 

v‹W« T¿dh®.Ã‹d® bghJk¡fŸ x›bthUtuhf j§fŸ fU¤Jfis Twyh« v‹W« 

bjçé¤jh®. 

kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®: 

bjhl®ªJ Ï¤Â£l« bjhl®ghf ãWtd¤Â‹ rh®ghf 10 ãäl« Xl¡Toa xU 

és¡f¥gl«  fh£l¥gL«. mJ KoªjÎl‹ bghJk¡fŸ x›bthUtuhf nkil¡F tªJ 

j§fŸ fU¤J¡fis bga®, C® égu« T¿ bjçé¡fyh« v‹W« mJ KGikahf gÂÎ 

brŒa¥g£L k¤Âa muR¡F mD¥ggL« v‹W bjçé¤jh®. 

uh#h, j/bg.bgh‹Drhä, M¤ö® »uhk«: 

Ït®, Ïªj Â£l« bjhl®ghd m‹iwa bghJk¡fŸ fU¤Jnf£F« T£l« F¿¤j 

m¿é¥ò nghJkhd msÎ brŒa¥gléšiy v‹W«, flªj #dtç 26š eilbg‰w 

»uhkrig¡ T£l¤Â‰F j©nlhuh, xè bgU¡»_y« nghÂa m¿é¥ò brŒa¥g£L  

Áw¥ghf eilbg‰wJ vdÎ«, Mdhš BPCL mikªJŸs M¤ö® fhj¥giw »uhk§fëš 

Rkh® 1500 FL«g§fŸ cŸs nghJ«  xçU Ïl§fëš m¿é¥ò gyif it¤Jé£L Ïªj 

T£l¤ij el¤J»wh®fŸ v‹W bjçé¤jh®.  vdnt BPCL mikªJŸs M¤ö® 

»uhk¤Âš el¤j¥gl nt©L« v‹W«, j‰nghija T£l¤Â‰F nghÂa jftš Ïšyhj 



fhuz¤jhš Ï¡T£l¤Âid k‰bwhU ehëš el¤j nt©L« v‹W« nfhç¡if 

éL¤jh®. 

kht£l M£Áa®: 

kht£l M£Áa® gÂyë¡ifæš, mtUila fU¤J ftd¤Âš bfhŸs¥gL« v‹W 

bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« mt® TWifæš ehëjšfëš brŒÂ K‹dnu btëæl¥g£LŸsJ 

vdÎ«, nghJkhd jftš gy Ïl§fëš bghJk¡fS¡F bjçÍ« t©z« jftš gyif 

it¤JŸsh®fŸ vdÎ« bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« Ï¤jid ng®  jftš bjçahkyh 

tªJŸÇ®fŸ v‹W nfŸéÍ« vG¥Ãdh®. 

uh#h j/bg.bgh‹Drhä, M¤ö® »uhk« 

Ït® TWifæš, j§fS¡F Ï‹W (30.01.2018) jh‹miyngÁthæyhf FWªjftš _y« 

jftš »il¤jjhfÎ«  m§F tªJŸst®fŸ bgU«ghY« mªãWtd gâahs®fŸjh‹ 

v‹W«,cŸq® ãWtd¤Â‹ fU¤J nf£ò T£l¤Âš btëô® fhu®fŸ tªJ fyªJ 

fU¤J TWtJ ãahakh v‹W« nfŸé vG¥Ãdh®.  vdnt, Ïªj T£l¤ijM¤öçš 

el¤j nt©L« vd bjçé¤jh®. 

kht£l M£Áa®: 

kht£l M£Áa® gÂyë¡ifæšM¤ö® »uhk¤ÂšBPCL ãWtd¤Â‰F mUnf el¤j 

KoahJ, Vbd‹whš mJ ghJfh¡f¥g£l gFÂ v‹W bjçé¤jh®. 

uh#h, j/bg.bgh‹Drhä, M¤ö® »uhk«: 

Ït® TWifæš, K‹Âd« BPCL EiHÎ thæèš r£l¤Â‰F òw«ghf v©bzŒ 

btëna¿ Ô ég¤J V‰g£lJ v‹W«,ehbsh‹W¡F 400-500 thfd§fŸ tU»‹wd 

vdÎ« mitfëš f«gh®£bk‹oš nrfç¤JŸs v©bzŒ ehbsh‹¿‰F 20-30 è£l® 

fsthl¥gL»‹wJ vdÎ«, mJngh‹w braèš<Lg£l nghJ jh‹ K‹Âd« Ô ég¤J 

V‰g£lJ vdÎ«,ÏJnghš ghJfh¥gh‰w NHš m¥gFÂæš ãyÎ»wJ v‹W bjçé¤jh®. 

kht£l M£Áa®: 

kht£l M£Áa® gÂyë¡ifæš, ÏJ F¿¤J nk‰goãWtd¤Â‹ f©fhâ¥ò ÃçÎ¡F 

bjçé¡f¥g£L cça elto¡if vL¡f¥gL« v‹W bjçé¤jh®. 

uh#h, j/bg.bgh‹Drhä, M¤ö® »uhk«: 

Ït® TW« nghJ,ÏJ ngh‹w brašfisRDO érhuiz¡F c£gL¤j nt©L« v‹W 

bjçé¤jh®.  ã®thf¤Â‹ tshf« ghJfh¥ghf cŸsJ.  nkY« fduf thfd§fŸ ã‰F« 

gFÂæš ghJfh¥ò gy¥gL¤j¥gl nt©L« v‹W nfhç¡if it¤jh®. 

 

ghyFUrhä, M¤ö® bt‰¿¥ghisa«: 



ÏªãWtd¤Â‰F tU« fduf thfd X£Le®fŸ, »Çd®fS¡F fê¥Ãl trÂ 

nghJkhdjhf Ïšiy vdÎ«,ãWtd¤Â‰F ne®vÂnu lh°kh¡ kJ¡fil cŸsJ 

vdÎ«, m¥gFÂæš bg©fŸ ghJfh¥g‰w Kiwæš bršy nt©oÍŸsJ v‹W« 

j‰nghJ ÏU¡F« bfhŸsÎ¡nf Ï›tsÎ bjhªjuÎ v‹whš, éçth¡f¤Â‰F Ã‹ò 

Ï‹D« ghÂ¥ò mÂfç¡F« v‹W« v¢rç¤jh®.  nkY« mj‰Fça rhiy trÂ, thfd« 

ãW¤j Ïl trÂ M»at‰iw nk«¥gL¤j nt©L« v‹W« T¿dh®.  m¤Jl‹ rhiy 

trÂfŸ,  fê¥Ãl trÂ M»at‰iw nk«gL¤j¥gl nt©L« v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.  

thfd§fŸ bršY« nghJ V‰gL« ég¤J¡fŸ ngh‹w mr«ghéj¤ij jL¡f kh‰Wtê 

v‰gL¤j nt©L« v‹W« nfhç¡if it¤jh®. bgç¢Ághisa« iggh° rhiyæš 

uæšnt nk«ghy« mik¤jhš r‰W e‹whf ÏU¡F« v‹W« Mnyhrid tH§»dh®.   

bgh‹Drhä, j/bg uhr¥g gÎ©l®, M¤ö®:  

Ït® TW« nghJ,Ïªj T£l« g‰¿ m¿é¥ò rçahf Ïšiy vdÎ«, M¤ö®, fhj¥ghiw, 

M©lh§nfhéš »H¡F, nk‰F cŸë£l eh‹F »uhk§fS¡F f£L¥g£lJ Ïªj BPCL 

ãWtd« v‹W bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« Ïªj T£l¤ij M¤öçnyna el¤j nt©L« 

v‹wh®.  nkY« ãWtd¤Â‰F ãy« tH§»at®fS¡F 5 rjÅj« Tl 

neuoahfnt/kiwKfkhfnt ntiy tH§f¥gléšiy. Ïu©L nfho¡F Ï‹iwa 

kÂ¥òŸs Ïl¤ij m‹W %.17000¡F bfhL¤jhf bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« Ï¡T£l¤j‰F 

nghÂa jftš Ïšyhkš eh§fns Ra jftè‹ mo¥gilæš tªJŸsjhfÎ« 

bjçé¤jh®.fduf thfd§fë‹ngh¡Ftu¤ij Ó® brŒa nt©L« vdÎ« 

M¤öçnyna T£l¤ij el¤j nt©L« vdÎ«, kJ¡filia m¥òw¥gL¤j nt©L« 

vdÎ«, nfhç¡if éL¤jh®.  nkY« Ït® Ï¤Â£l¤ij M£nrÃ¥gjhf bjçé¤jh®. 

V.C. bršiy Áth: 

Ït® TWifæš, TNPL ãWtd« gšntW ey cjéfis brŒ»wJ v‹W«,BPCL ã®thf« 

mJnghš brŒaéšiy v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.ÏªãWtd« K‹ò uæš_y« v©bzŒ 

gçkh‰W« eilbgW«v‹W bjçé¤J é£L j‰nghJ fduf thfd§fëš v©bzŒ 

bfh©L brštjhf bjçé¤jh®.  Ïj‹ _y« ég¤J¡fŸ gy elªJ gšntW 

nghuh£l§fS¡F Ã‹dnurhiyia mfy¥gL¤Âd®fŸ v‹W bjçé¤jh®.  gŠrha¤J 

nuhLfëš fduf thfd§fŸ bršyh t©z« kh‰W V‰ghL brŒJ ju nt©L« v‹W« 

ÓikfUnty brofis KGikahf m¥òw¥gL¤j nt©L« v‹W« bghJk¡fS¡F 

bjçahkš MœFHhŒ »zW mik¡f TlhJ v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.  nkY«  FoÚ®, rh¡fil 

trÂ, Rfhjhu tshf« M»at‰iw tH§FkhW nf£L¡bfh©lh®. 

 

 




